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INSTRUCTIONS !'OR USE OF CITIZI'N-SHIP MODEL MTA I'2?'' RECEIVER.

I. O DESCRIPTION OF RECETYER:
Your CITIZEN-SHIP Typ€ MTR trz7" iB a miniaturized, Tlansi.torized, .uper seniitive
leceive! fo! use on the "esminatian J.ee" 27.255 

^. 
band in conjuction with CIaIZEN-

SHIP TranEhitters FL, FLX, and LC.
The use oI the subminiatule lAG4 lube plu€ a tradsi.tor amplifie! gives pe!{or@bce
heretofore neve! achieved.
(l) Sen.iijvit! increased Iour mes.
(Z) Greatry .eiluced battery poser,
(3) r'ive times inclease ia relay current change.
(4) In6tantaneous !esponse - excerient fo! pulsing.
15) HigheBtreriability.
(6) Tran€parent protccriwe .ovei.
(?) weisht onry 2 oz.

Z.O TESTING EOUIPMENT NO? NECESSARY:
The MTR 'rZ?" neceive! can be cofrpletely installed and operateil without the u6e ol any
mete! or other fancy ladio gea!. See Palagraph 8.1 fo. sioplicity of necessary tuniag. For
complete tuing and cbeckinA, a meter that wiU lead 0 to I or 1.5 M.A. is neces8aly (See
€nclosed Brochure deEclibing epecial CITIZEN-gHlP Te6t Meter), In addition a mete. to
read 0 to 5 milliampere6 i. help{ul to check relay culrent.

3.0 ua!Nr&:
The acetate protective cover 6$t be attached to tbe leceiver board with the e4clo6Ed s€U-
taPPing sctews- AU tuing except tne.elay adjustment can be done vitn the cover in6taUed.
3,I The ".rash-p!oo{r'dounting (Figure 2) i.s the bethod of doutinS the €et so t}'at the

components ale Etr€ssed to be6t redisi the shock ol a c!a.h, In Figule Z the leceiver
is shoM glued dilect-ly to the 6ponge rubber at the endr 94lwhere there i6 no printed
wi!in8. E yo! wi3h to grue the receive! ro the 6ponge mole secuiely, place a 6pot of
glue in the cent€. o{ t}e circuit boald 3o t}Et it vill anchor to lhe 6ponAe there atso.
Do nol glue tne entire prinred .ilcuit ooard io the sponge aE tnis 6akes very dillicult
any rePairs to ih€ receive! that miSht eve! be n€ce66a!y.
A 3l16 to ll4r thick balda 6heet relieved to Iit the solilereil back oI the lec€iver may
be glued between the receive. and sponge to plovide .ome additioEt duppolt Io! the
!eceiv.! base.

3. 2 Rubbe! bands !!om the plyvood mout aroud th€ leceiv€r at each end can be used
in place of the SIue which allo*s the leceiver to be mora leadily lcmov€d.

3,3 Although the vertical mounting is plobably pr€felable, the le_ceive! can also be
mounted o! sponge rubbe! in a bolizontal positio!.

3.4 Since it is neces8ary to tue th€ receive! a{te! instaUation it is lecohmended tlEt an
ac.e.s spac€ be plovided on top ol t}le luselage. lhe ea8iest Eolution is to have tlie
space und€r lhe cent€r of the wing open. Alter tuing, the wing may be put in place.

1.5 The lec€ive! and batteries must be hounted to give prope! balance to the plane,
Battelie6 Bbould be mounted Iorvald oI the receiver. lt is convenient to mosr tbeo
on the f.ont oI tlle plwood boald if verticalhoqting i6 uded.

3.5 Fo! best results the antenna wire should rot be wo@d in and aioud other wiring leails,

4.0 IATTEIY VOLTAGES REQUIRED AREr
nAt' or {ilahent r-l/Z Volts.
nB" o! plate and Tlal8istor. 45 Yolt3. (See Pa!. 4.2)
4.1 "Air Batteiy shoutd be eiihe! I o! 2 penc€lts. ( With plu ierhiers *i!ed togethe!)

The lotal filament curlert i6 40 M. A,
4,Z "Br Battery oust be l@de up of two ?2-1l2 Volt celLs connected to make 45 Volts.

One ottt\eZZ-l/2 Volt ceU. opeiated the t.an.i.tor. BulgeB6 Type Ul5 or Eveleady
Type 4tZ are lecommended althougb Buraes6 Type Yl5 o! Eveready Type 505 rmy b€
us€d with good luck and at a lighte! \'eiglrt.

J.O SOURCES OF BATTERIES:
Many bobby dhop6 calry a codplete line of battelie6 for Radio Contlol, Il not available tlere,
pen cel6 may be obtained in any Drug ot ltaldwale stole. The I'B" or bearing aid batteries
say be obtained trom radio patts jobbeld or healilg atd di6tributors dd in some ladio
Pa!t6 6to!e6.

6.0 vLlBllq-M-8€ellYEli
6. I AU balterieF hu6t be wired with polality eectly as 6hom in viiing diagratu (Fie. 4).

Make 3pecial note ihat th€ -A lead ie coBpletely Eeparatc ftom thc -8 batt€ly lead.
It i6 recomeD.l.<l tbat the one o! two pen cetl6 Ior filament supply anal two oth€! pen
ceUB Ior the escapement be hounted in battely boxes for leady changeability. The two
22-l/Z yolt 'tB" batteli€6 @y be frounted in battery boxes a16o o! Iead6 may be
soldeled direcdy to them.



6.2 Figurc 4 shows wiriog diaglam of tlle batteries, e.capement, and rec€iver with the
colo}. ol teads identified. Arso a recommended arrangement of lead6 i! shown Ior tle
plug and socket included with the set. Our test fixtures wiU be wired lor ftis arrange-
ment of leads in case the 6et is sent in for selvice with plug attached, It should be
oirviou€ lhat the socket has the same wiring artangement as the Plug.
CAUTIONT Do not wire gocket according to numbers, but by color malching €ocket
wires with plug wire3,

6,1 The wiring diagran {Fig, 4) shows a Double Pole Sitgle Throw Switch to open tlle
lilament power and simultaneously shut oJJ any cu!lent {t@ing through the transistor.

5.4 Although th€ wiring diaglam (Fig. 4) shows two closed cir.uit jacks which wiU accept
phone plugs, neither is a necessiiy fo} tne hook-up in youf mode1. The6e are a con-
venience Ior in6erting a meter to.heck th€ receiver. A heter plugged into jack #r
(Fig. 3A) feads the current llowins in the tub€ and a meter in jack #2 (Fis. 38) reads
the suh total of the tube cuirent and the relay .ur?ent. IJ jacks are not desired a dete!
.an also b€ inse.ted by simpry opening a 1ead.

?.0 ANTENNAE:
7.1 Several arrangements o{ antennae are possible. A 6tiIf steel wire about l8', long may

b€ cenented verticatly at any convenient point and the antenna lead lrom the receiver
solder€d directly to this, A wire may be stretched from the re.iever to the top oI ure
rudder fin. The longe! the antema the more pick-up of sigoal i6 obtained, but the
receivea will operate Jarther rhan the control i€ u6e{ul with only an l8t' verticat
antenna and its associat€d lead-in for an approximate totat oJ 24",

7.2 Leave some slack in the antenna lead-in to the receivei, bul do not wind tlis tead in
ard aro@d othea wiring as range mighi be reduced,

4.0 TIJNTN(I AND ADJUSTII{G
8- I AJter ihe pleviou6 corplete Iactory re6dng and tuning oI tour ser oniy one simpre

adjustment need be made tor you to obtain Perlect operation. This rs lhe selliag oJ the
s coil slug (rig. t, z, 5i and.an be done without a meter. Turn in (clockwise) unril
escapement pul16 in, then ba.k out util escapement rerea6e6, Turn out 1/.! rurn
Jarther so tlEt thele will be a factor oI 6afety. Setting this S 6lug properly is very
important at least once belore each day ol flying,
For the moderer who wishes to Iully undergtand the tsing o{ the 6et tlere Iouows very
detailed step-by-step instluctio4s {or the conprcle adjusting ploceilure.
,{ complete schemtic circuit diagram (FiC, ?) of the receiver setr batteries, and
e>\ oPemen .s ai!o tr.ludcc.

8.? Looking at the top of lhe receiv€r id.nti{y T & S.oiLs (!'ig, l, 2, and 5), Tie T coil
adjusts the t@ihg and tbe S co adjustB the sen6itivity.

8.3 r the r€ceiver is properly connlcted ihchding the ante6a, and the 6witcb tuhed on,
the plate current of the tube only as read by t}1e meter plugged iato jack #r (Figure 4)
day be anyvhere between 0.2 M.A. a.d0,7M.A. (See Figure 3,{). Turn out (couter-
clockFise) the 6Lug marked S utiL the meter reads a steady maximum plus iwo o!
three turn6 more. Turn on tlre CITIZEN-sHIP "Z7" Tran€mitter with rI€ antenna
plugg€d in and press the operate butto4. CAUTION: The {ollowiag adjustoenLs bu6t be
oade with a non-metaUic screw drive! such as ttbe! or bakelite. Tuln slug T in and
out uril plaie current drops, Tue slug T for lowest value oJ tube plate current t-hat
show6 a delinite varley - i. e,, goes thfough a minimum a6 the slug is lotated in and out.

8,4 Ne:t turn in (clockwis€) slug S with tlle Transmiiter turned ofl until the tube plate
culrent Ialls. Ba.k off the s.r€w util the plate current remains steady at its highest
value. This is the most seasitive setting but witll no tacto! o{ safety. When llying the slug
S shourd be Bet irom l/8 to l/Z turn sale Irom this most sensitive setting. Backirg ofi
tlre 61ug too {a! leduceg lange.

8,5 It is possibte that iI t$€ sen6itivtty contlol S i6 6et too clos€, adjusting the t@ing 61ug
T may make the tube plate current go dow4 and stay down. No minimum valley could
be loEd Eder t}Iis condition. Simply rurn out the slus S and proceed a€ above. 'The
quench coil core i5 set at the Iactory f,t its host sati6Iactoly sefting and shodd not be
feadjusted.

8.6 The varFng length of leads used on yout meter IDy alfect tlle sensitivity adjustment S,
MakeanyfituiSadju6t6ent(Par.8.4)withthemeterremovedusingtbee6cape@ert
as an indicator. .4.6 tube Plate current goes down t.ansi6tor current goe6 up and tne
lelay puUs in ope?ating the e6capeme4t.

8,? A!ie? tbe tube plate current is operating properly (off sig.al value 0,55 M,A. to 0.?
M. A. ) aad {oI1 signalvalue0.2to0.4)(rig.34)therelayorhangistorcur!€ntw 1 be
0 - 0. r oJl signar aod appro{i@tely 3 M, A. on signal (Fis. 3B), Check with mete! in
jack #2 (rig. 4).

9.0 REI,AY OPERATION:
9.t Since the culrent clbnge thlough the relay !s velygr€at {0 - 3 M.A.) the relay 6etting

is non-cdtical. The relayis Properly 6et at ttre factory to Pullinat 1,5 M.A. (actute
the eicapement) and dlop out at 1,0 M.A. (relea6e the escapedent). 4 slight corre._
tlon in the spdng tensioi i6 the obly adjultneat that mieLt eve! reed to b6 oade.



9.2 rbeBe values of lelay PdI-u and droP-out can be ea6iry cbecked bv *iring a 100' 000
ohm potentiometer o; ;olume Lontrot in sede6 witn t}le pLts zz-LlZ voll green lead
(Fig.'4). Either send a 6igna1 or turt in 6lug S util relay culreDt judpe uP- The!
iu; poteatioheter shalt to !h6eft re6i.tance whi.h decrea6e6 current and rne value
may;e observed at which tne e6capement oP€lates - i. e., .elav contacts oPen and close

10.0 BATTERY LIFEI
IOJ To ptopetly k"ow the voltage oI your batteries, it rs de6irable to lEve a multimeter

tU"i *iir re'"a I-l/2, Z2-lfZ and,15 \'olt6 for the receiver and ll5 Volts Io! the Trads-
mitter, AU Voltages 6ust be read with some load b€ing Praced on them such a6 the set
being turned on, ahis mete!, a16o inctuding a 1-1/Z miliiamP sca1e, is:wailableand
espe;iarly designed Jo! this apPlication. (See CITIZEN-SHIP Test Meter in enclo6ed

r0.z
I0. 3

I'A" batter'es shouLd be replaced at L l volts wit! tbe set turned on.
(B-l and B-Z)(Fie, 4) can be used down to l? volts each ii ttrev run down

unifoNly. Do not use one new ceU aod one old .eU together @less tlre aew ce11is
u6ed in tile B 2 position. Havins the voltase o{ B-I aPPreciably highe! thm !-? ese6
the relay idte current to increa3e with no signal lrom Transnittei. Thi&could cause
the lerai to hord in ald not lelease when tran6miitet 6ignal is shut o{J.

I I O TESTING AND FLYINC:
It. t -rl*1re i.sttuctions lEve de6cribed 4ot onlv how to make the ladio recerver

operate ProPerly, but nave mentioned the action oI th€ escaPem€nt .s : d€atr6 oI
teuing when the relay oPeaates properly.

ll.2 IJ the above in6tructions have been carefuuy tollowed and the transmitter oPerating PropetLy
(see Transmitte! inetruciions) every time the oPerate button on tne tlan6mitter i3
pushed, th€ escapement should oPerate ONCE onlv Check that the !e1ay .urrent is
increasing as de6cribed in 9.1. If this action is correct, check lelav 6etting and linaUv
see that the escaPement itself is not skiPping or sticki4g.

11.3 Atl these check6:hourd be tepeared on Lhe Srood WITH THE MoTOR RUNNING. IJ
the receive! i5 not susPended IreeI, enoueh. vibr.rtlon mav Fake th€ lelav chatter,
or even vibrate tne es.apement and cause it to oPetate Careluuv check the T & S

coil 61uAs to see whethef they may have a tendency to rotate uP oa down Irom excessive
vibration: ( TIIIS ls IMPoRTANT), Ir this haPPen€ eithet mount the receiver more
loosely or iut a drop oJ moder ai+lan€ cede4t at the edge oI tte 61ugF and coil torm.
Be sure not to lill the screw driver slot with 81ue

11,.1 Piactically arr models are now using glow or dieser engin€s' but i{ ignitionis u€ed it
may have ihe same eflect as sending a rignaL flor the transmitter _ i e , dive lhe
tube plate .urrent DOWN and oP.rate tltre relay and €dcapement. A suPPtes60r
fesi6ior oJ about lo, ooo ohms in the spark plug lead witl genelallv Ii! this, but it
ray be necessary to i6olate tlle ignition 6yEteo Irom tne leceive!.

12. O IF ALL THE ABOVE CHECKS OUT, GO AHEAD AND I'LY' HAVE !'UNI

Your qITIZEN-SHIP TyPe MTR Re.eiver is wallanted by lhe danufactuler to be lree Irom deJects
in matelial and workmanship. However, the tsbe will not be rePlaced because of an open Iilament
as Iactory !esting ol the setiefole shiPment indicates it to be in good operating condition before
shiptuent-is mad;, The transistor i6 aiso k.own to be operative Jron te6tiDg of the 6et and we cannot
guarantee it against daoage by incotrect volt2'ges,

Any rec€iver lailine to operate within thifty days altet date of Purchase witl be rePaired o! rePlaced
Irei ol charge upot being returned to the Factory This warraniy doeB not aPPlv to failure ol oFera-
tion due to ernausted or idproper battelies.

If your leceiver i6 damaged in 6hipment, you should lile a claid witll tbe carriei iomedlatelv uPon
noting the damage.

This wafranty iloes not aPply il, in our judgement, the receiver ha6 been tamPered witll oi received
abusive treatment beyond tlat eoco@tered in normal usage.

CITIZEN-SHIP RADIO CORPORAT]ON
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